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shall have held such a certificate for at least two years, nor
to a corporation unless at least one of the directors shall have
held a certificate for at least two years. This provision shall

not apply to any person, partnership or corporation to whom
a license to conduct a driver school has been previously

issued and which license has not been suspended or revoked.

Approved August 5, 1957.

Chap.629 An Act defining in part the term "doing business"
FOR THE PURPOSES OF THE LAW RELATING TO THE TAXA-
TION OF RAILROAD AND RAILWAY CORPORATIONS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Subdivision (1) of section 52A of chapter 63

of the General Laws is hereby amended by inserting after

paragraph (c) the following paragraph :
—

(d) "Doing business" shall include, without limiting its

generalit}7
, in the case of an incorporated railroad or railway

company subject to chapter one hundred and sixty, the

leasing of all or substantially all of its physical properties.

Section 2. This act shall apply to taxable years com-
mencing on and after December thirty-first, nineteen hun-
dred and fifty-seven. Approved August 5, 1957.

Chap.QSO An Act relative to membership in the contributory
RETIREMENT SYSTEM OF CERTAIN PERSONS IN THE DE-
PARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY HAVING POLICE POWERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section 3 of chapter 32 of the General Laws
is hereby amended by striking out Group B of paragraph (g)

of subdivision (2), as most recently amended by chapter 255
of the acts of 1957, and inserting in place thereof the fol-

lowing: —
Group B. — Members of police and fire departments not

classified in Group A, members of the police force of the

metropolitan district commission, capitol police, public works
building police, permanent watershed guards and perma-
nent park police, employees of the Port of Boston Commis-
sion comprising guards, guard sergeants, head guard and
chief of waterfront police, conservation officers paid as such,

district fire wardens, coastal wardens in the department of

natural resources, officials and employees of the registry of

motor vehicles having police powers, officials and employees
of the department of public safety having police powers,

employees of a municipal gas or electric plant who are em-
ployed as linemen, electric switchboard operators, electric

maintenance men, steam engineers, boiler operators, firemen,

oilers, mechanical maintenance men and supervisors of said

employees, employees of the General Edward Lawrence
Logan International Airport, comprising permanent crash

crewmen, fire control man, assistant fire control men, and
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employees of the commonwealth and of any county, regard-
less of any official classification, whose regular and major
duties require them to have the care, custody, instruction or
other supervision of prisoners or insane persons or of defec-
tive delinquents; provided, that no member who attains

age sixty-five while classified in Group A may thereafter be
classified in Group B, irrespective of change of employment.
Section 2. This act shall take effect on September first,

nineteen hundred and fifty-seven.

Approved August 5, 1957.

An Act increasing the amount authorized to be bor- Qhav 631
ROWED FOR THE FLOOD CONTROL PROJECT IN THE MIDDLE
AM) BLACKSTONE RIVERS, KNOWN AS THE WORCESTER
DIVERSION.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 9 of chapter 15 of the acts of 1956 is hereby
amended by striking out, in line 8, the word "five" and
inserting in place thereof the word: — seven, — so that the
first sentence will read as follows : — To meet the expendi-
tures necessary in carrying out the provisions of sections

three and seven of this act, the state treasurer shall, upon
request of the governor and council, issue and sell at public
or private sale bonds of the commonwealth, registered or
with interest coupons attached, as he may deem best, to an
amount to be specified by the governor and council from
time to time, but not exceeding, in the aggregate, the sum
of seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

Approved August 5, 1957.

An Act making certain changes in the definition of
" remuneration " as used in the employment secu-
RITY LAW.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Subsection (r) of section 1 of chapter 151A of the General
Laws is hereby amended by striking out paragraph (3), in-

serted by section 1 of chapter 635 of the acts of 1953, and
inserting in place thereof the following paragraph :

—
(3) For the purpose of this subsection, "Remuneration",

any consideration, whether paid directly or indirectly, in-

cluding salaries, commissions and bonuses, and reasonable
cash value of board, rent, housing, lodging, payment in kind
and all payments in any medium other than cash, received
by an individual (1) from his employing unit for services

rendered to such employing unit, (2) as net earnings from
self-employment, and (3) as payment in lieu of dismissal
notice, or as payment for vacation allowance during a period
of regular employment. Remuneration shall be deemed to
have been received in such week or weeks in which it was
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